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A compi lation offaculty and starr activ-
Ities for the 1996-97 academic year as 
submitted to On Campus and the Omce 
of University Relations. 
ACCOUNTING 
Dr. Stc,'cn While Is serving a three-
year term as secretary-treasurer of the 
Southwestern Federation of Adminis-
trative Disciplines (SWFAD). an orga-
nlzaUon fordlsclpl lncs common to busi-
ness admin istration . He will then be-
come program vice president for onc 
lerm. 
Or. Nace Magner presented ~TesUng 
the InteracUve EffeclS of Procedural 
Fairness and Outcome Favorabillty on 
Current and Future-Oriented Reactlons 
of Members of a Voluntary profess ional 
Organization", with C. Ehlen and R. 
Welker at the Academy of Management 
annual meeting in ClncinnaLi. Ohio. Dr. 
Magner had -The I ntcractivc Effect of 
Outcome FavorablHly and Procedural 
,lusUee In Work ~esource AlIocaLion on 
Work Performance: with M . Rahman 
and R. Welker . published In The Jou{'-
nal of Applied Social Psychology. 
Or. Rick Aldridge was awarded a Cer-
tlncaLe of Merit. and Dr, Jan Colbert 
was awarded a CcnlncaLC of Apprecia-
tion from the Institute of Management 
Accounts for their arLicle. Hl3uslncss 
Reporting: A Broader Modcl,H appear-
Ing In Management Accountln4. 
I)r, Jan f..olbert publ ished HSAS 75-Us-
Ing the Work of a Speclalis l~ In Nallon-
01 Public Accountant and ~ ln lcrnaLlon­
al and U.S. Slandards .. Audlt ~I sk and 
Materia lity" published in The Manage-
rial Auditing Journal. 
Dr. Rick AldrldAe and Or. Jan (;olbcrl 
had "Buslness ~cpo rLlng--An Auditor 
Perspective" published In the 01110 CPA 
Journal. 
Dr. Mln",'oo Lee published ~LILIgaLion 
Risk, Signaling and Insu rance In the 
In lLial Public Olferlngs MarkctH In the 
Journal of Accounting and Finance Re-
search. 
Dr. Jan Colbert with I~aul Bowen, 
published MA Comparison of Internal 
Control: COBIT. SAC, COSCO, and SASH 
in IS Audfl & Control Journal. 
Dr. Charles Hayes and Dr. Joel Phil-
hours had 'Va luation and Tax ConSld-
era Lions In Selling the Closely-f ield 
CorporationH published In National Pub-
Ilc Accountant. 
Dr. Jan Colbert had -Locating Finan-
cial Misstatements: Where to LookH 
publi shed in In ternal Auditing. 
Randy Klnncrsley presented a seminar. 
-GASU Statemen ts: at the Southwest. 
School of Governmental Finance In Lub-
bock, Texas. 
ADULT DAY CARE 
Jeane KoberL .. on represenled senior 
clUzens at the KentuckyGeneral Assem-
bly's Specia l Advisory Commission of 
Senior CllIzcns. Shc se rves as vice chair 
of the health and human services sub-
committee for t he 100-member com-
mission and also accepted an appoint-
ment w serve on a speCial study com-
mitlee for the Can; :WOO StralCglc Plan-
nln/.: T'Jsk Force. Membership repre-
sents a broad range of Kentucky clU-
zens and gcographlc areas. Inpu t. from 
this divergent group Is necessary to 
perform a balanced study of the stale's 
currenL delivery system and to make 
rccom mendaUons for fu Lure health and 
human services systems. 
,leanne Robertson and Dr. I ,ols E. 
Layne presented -No Place Like Uome: 
An Adul t Day Care Home Simulation 
Program for Dementia ParUclpants- at 
the National Council on the Aging 47th 
annual conference In Chicago. The two 
presented a similar program to parUc-
ipants at the American Soc iety on Ag-
Ing 43rd annual conference In Nashvi lle. 
ALUED AND HUMAN HEALTH 
SERVICES 
8ecky Tabor received the American 
Dental Hygienists Assoclatlon's Distin-
guished Service Award at t he ADHA 
annual session in Phoenix. 
Dr. Ruby Meador was honored with a 
lifetime membership from the Kentucky 
Dental Hygienists Association. 
Dale Smith and Dr. Dean May present-
ed ~Explorl ng Outcomes: Us ing Assess-
ment to Discover the Relatlonshlp Be-
tween Effort and intellectual Develop-
ment In SOCia l Work Studen ts H In Port-
land. Ore. 
lJarbara Cranon presented "CE work-
shop, Ora l Manlfestallons ofEaUng Dis-
orders- In Porlland. 
ATHLETICS 
Volleyball standout Jamie Rltterskamp, 
a Junior from Floyds Knobs, Inct .. was 
named to the GTE COSIDA Ulslrlcl lV 
AIl·Academlc Team for volleyball which 
recognizes outstandln/.l volleyball stu-
dent-athletes In Kentu cky. Tennessee. 
Alabama, Ohio and Michigan. Rlttcrska-
mp has a double major In mathematics 
and German. 
Distance runner (:hrl stlna 8rown. a 
senior from Owen ton. Ky. , was named 
First-Team Distri ct IV GTE Academic 
Ali -American Learn and Second-Team 
GTE Academic Al l-American. 
Dlslance runner I(jmbt~rly Olson. a I un-
lor From Kokomo. Ind .. was named Sec-
ond-Team District IV GTE Academic All -
American Learn and Third-Team GTE 
Academic All-American . 
Soccer player Lee Hunt. a senior goal-
keeper from l\.Iadlson. Ky., was named 
to the Second-Team District IV GTE 
Academic Ali-American learn. 
Christina Broft'lt and Lee Hunt were 
recognized as WKU Scholar Athletes of 
the Year following the 1996-97 season. 
A lOlal of 112 ofWeslern's approximate-
ly 300 studcntaLhlclCs were recognized 
at the University's annua l Scholar-Ath-
lete BanQuet for their excellent work in 
the classroom. Those 112 student-ath· 
letes posted 1996-96 grade-point aver-
ages of 3.0 or better and 12 of them 
posted 4.0 marks. 
lIeldl llulsman, a sophomore from PL. 
Lauderdale, Fla., received the WKU 
Woman's Basketball Award for Acadcffi-
icAchicvcmcnt. ~1e Chapman. a soph-
omore from Henderson , Ky .. was the 
reCipient of the Men's Baskelbal l Award 
for Academic Achievement. Both stu-
dent-athletes posted 4.0 grade-pohll 
averages. 
Western annually ranks among the top 
three schools in the Sun Bell Confer-
ence In the number ofslUdents-alhletes 
who Qualify for the league's Academic 
Honor Roll. 
Ilead Coach Joel Murrie coached his 
1 ,(}OOth lIilltopper haseball game dur-
ing the 1997 season. 
Senior Josh ' -a lton recorded a 19-
game hitting streak during the 1997 
season. Ue closed his career at WKU 
ranking in the top four all-Lime WKU 
career list in hits, triples, doubles and 
RBIs. 
Weste rn's men's hasketba ll team fin-
Ished the 1997 season ranked NO. 1 In 
the nation In free throw pereentage, 
Men 's baske tball co-captains Urad Oe-
\-ine, a senior from Central City, Ky .. and 
Tony I,o"an. a senior from Croft.on, Ky .. 
were selccted as co-recipien ts of Weslr 
ern's Most Valuable Player for the 1996-
97 season. 
Western 's women 's basketbal l team 
made Its 14th consecutive appearance 
in postseason play with Its 12th all-time 
appearance In the NCAA Tournament. 
Bral: Shoot ~. :z 
Western's 80-45 victory over Lamar was 
the Lady Toppers' lOath ali-tIme Sun 
Belt Conference win . With an ali-time 
league record of 108-23. WKU became 
the first current Sun Belt school to 
reach 100 wins. 
Distance runner Nick Aliwcll. a [unlor 
from Durban. South Africa, led the Top-
pers to the Sun Be l t Conference Cross 
Country championship. winning his 
third-straIght i ndividual tltIe In that 
event , He also took nrslrplace honors 
in the CM District III Championships. 
The lII11topper football team rankcd in 
the Top lOin the nation In team rush-
Ing for the eighth straight year. The 
1996 squad ranked third In Division 1-
M with 285 yards pcr game. 
Nate Gilchrist. a sophomore from Cold-
water. Mlch .. led the mens golf tcam 
\\11th a 75.6 average round score. He 
shot a season low 71 at the Tennessee-
Martin Invitational. 
Greg Sparks, a juniOr from Garland, 
Texas. ea rned a spot on theAII-Sun Belt 
Conference Team in soccer. 
Western Kentucky swim team closed the 
1996-97 season with a perfect 11-0 
dual meet record and a second-place 
nnlsh at the NallonallnvitaUonal Swim-
ming Championships. 
Swimming head coach Bill I'owcll Im-
proved his career record at WKU to 243-
59 for an 80.5 winning pCN;cnLage. 
Women'S swimming will celebrate its 
Inaugural season on the Hill during the 
1997-98 campaign. 
Inesc Z"enge. a junior from Riga , 
Latvia, bccame Western's nrst fcmale 
tennis player to recc lve all-Sun l3ell 
Conference honors. She posted a 10-2 
record In thc NO. 1 poslLlon . loslngonly 
four sets all season. 
(;hrlstlna Ilrown set a school record 
In th e 10.000 meters with a Li me of 
35:58:0{) . 
Marnl Hcnton. a senior from Evans-
ville. lod .. was named to the All-Sun Belt 
Con ference Team in volleyhall. She re-
corded a team-high .:1 15 attack percenlr 
age and 11 () total blocks. 
BANDS 
Robert Hansbrough se rved as an ad-
judicator for th e 1996 Florida Band-
masters Association SLate Concer t 
Band Festival. one of the most slgolO-
cant and challenging concert band pcr-
formance assessments events in lhe 
United States. Ilansbrough also was 
appointed to the board of directors for 
lhe Kentucky Music Educators Associ-
ation and will serve as the Th ird D[s-
trlct KMEA Festival Manager. 
John C, Carmichael was elected by 
band directors across the naUon to 
serve as a national member-at-Iarge to 
the Executive Committee of the National 
Band ASSOCiation, the country's largest 
band director organization , lie also was 
a featured clinician at the Kentucky 
Music Educators Association In-Service 
Clinic. presenting ~Uand Improvement, 
A Crafisman's Gu ide to Rehearsal Tech-
niques. R Dr. Carmichael also is serving 
as state chair of the National Band As-
sociatinn for the 1996-98 biennium. and 
as a committee member on the NBr\'.., 
Select Music List Revtslon Committee, 
BIOLOGY 
Dr. Larry Elliott [s serving as a mem-
ber of the statewide Biodiversity Coun-
cil. 
Or. Michael Stokes was awarded a 
grant from the Kentucky Nature Pre-
serves Commission to work on the res-
toration of the Raymond Athey Barrens 
State Nature Park. 
Mark Clausen and Or. Larry Imlolt 
published In TransacUons of the Kef/-
lUcky Acadcmy of Science. -Compari-
son of Cryptococcus Neoformans Iso-
lates from Clinical and Environmental 
Collections In South Central Kentucky 
and Surrounding Areas.-
Dr. Noberl.lloyl presented ~Acute low 
PH Impacts on chemoreception and 
feeding performance In larval ralthcm\ 
minnows R at the annual meeting of the 
Early Life Illstory Section of lhe Amer-
Ican Fisheries SOCiety In New Orleans. 
Dr. lIoyt also re ce ived awards of 
$34,161 and $14,558 from the Nation-
al Parks Service to continue two ongo-
Ing projects on caLaloglng natural re-
source materials lhrough 1996-97 , 
Or. Doug E. McElroy. J.A. Showmak-
er and M.E. Douglas. presented MDls_ 
crimination of gila robusta and Gila 
cypha: a classic producer's vs. consum-
er'S risk gambltM at the American SOCi-
ety of Ichthyologists and Herpetologis!.S 
meellng in New Orleans. 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
Gary Meszaros was a prcsentor at th e 
National Association of Campus Card 
Users In Atlanta. His special Interest 
session. "The KIosk Connection." pro-
vi ded a case study of how the new vid-
eo kiosk Is being used and accepted at 
WKtJ. A working multimedia example of 
the touch screen computer technOlOgy 
was demonstralCd uSing actua l Infor-
mation available on WKU's Ki osk. 
Meszaros also was elected secretary LO 
the NACCU's Board of Directors. 
Gary Meszaros made two presenta-
tions at the Cllord (10 Card System) in 
Ithaca. N.Y. this summer: "Online Vend-
ing with OmnIACCESS.- and -Establish-
Ing a One-Card Omce." 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Or. Kobcrl Jefferson has been ap-
poinLed president of the Mld·Continent 
East American Assembly of Collegiate 
Schools of Business Association of 
Iluslness Programs and Schools. Ills 
term will last one year. Dr. JelTerson 
also serves on the National MCSIl Vls-
i talion Accreditation Committee for 
Collel-l latc Schools 01' Business. 
CAREER SERVICES CENTER 
Judy Owen I'Ccelved lhe Outstanding 
Member Award from the Kentucky Col-
lege Placement Association at Its con-
ference in Lexington . Owen was recog-
nized for her long-time Involvement In 
and leadership of the aSSOCiation . She 
is a past president of KC"A. is a mem-
ber of the board of directors. and has 
chaired or served on numerous commit-
tees during her years as a member. 
Becky Hen nett presented a session on 
the Internet and Carol White moder-
aLed a panel of students involved In co-
operative educat ion programs at 
schoo ls in Kentucky and Ohio at the 
midwest Cooperative EdUcation Assa-. 
clatlon annual conference In Covington. 
WKU's center was actively Involved In 
planning the conference. hosted by the 
Cooperative Education Association of 
Kentucky. Planners Included Bennett, 
Judi Glas. Judy Owen and WhiLe . 
CHEMISTRY 
Or. Wei-Ping Pan has been awarded 
$298.700 In grant funds from the Air 
Force Office of Sclentlnc Research to 
conduct a project with visiting profes-
sor from China. Dr. Charles Lee: Mpro_ 
cesslng Chemistry and Stability of High 
Te mperature Polymldes Us ing Infared 
Spectroscopy and Mass Spectroscopy." 
The study could lead to beUCr polymer 
deSigns for aircraft. engines and space 
applications. 
Or. Earl Pearson spent the summer at 
NASA'a Marshall Space Flight Center in 
Uuntsville. Ala .. working on non-linear 
optics with a NASA colleague In the 
Summer Faculty Fellowship Program . 
Over the summer. each played the role 
of researcher. teacher and student. The 
program is deSigned to further partici-
pating professors' science and engi-
neering knowledge as well as enrich and 
refresh their teaching activities. 
COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
Dr. Gerald V. Post and David Ander-
son of DePau l Unive rsity. have 
ea-.authored a 700-page textbook. Man-
agement Information Systems. for busi-




Sally Kay chai red th e program on eom-
municallon assessments as training and 
develupment tools at l he 82nd annual 
meeUng of the Speech Communication 
Association In San Diego. 
nr. Judith 1I0Ql'er has been named 
editor of the World Communication 
Journal. 
Or. Carl Kell is chair of the Speech 
Communication Association l'c1sk Force 
on Masters Only Graduate Programs. 
The 20-member group Is compiling in-
formation and makln ~ recommenda-
tions for the 7.aaO-member national 
organization. Dr. Kell presenLed MI Can 
See CleartyNow: Rhetorical DlstincUvcs 
of Clear In the American MarketplaceM 
at th e 16th annual convenLion of SCA-
PRo Speech Communication Association 
of Puerto Rico. San Juan. 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Unda Todd presented two seminars. 
"Creating VlsualsM and "Handouts Us· 
Ing WordPerfect for Windows. - at the 
Kentllcky Business Education Summer 
Conference In Louisville. 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
The computer science department has 
been reaccredited for six years by the 
Computer Science Accreditation Com-
mission of the Computing Sciences Ac-
creditation Board Inc. 
Drs. Oarleen Pigford and Greg Raur 
received a Microsoft. Institutional Lab 
Grant for software valued at $67.800. 
CONSUMER AND FAMILY SCIENCES 
Dr. Joyce Rasdall and Rebecca Ras-
dall. history Instructor at Barren Coun-
ty High School. presented "Ellen H. RI-
chards: Pioneer Educator at MJT. Home 
Economist. M and -Smithsonian Top 10 
Women of SclenceM at the 1996 Wom-
en's Studies Conference at Morehead 
Slate University. 
Usa ()Ix received th e Western District 
Kentucky Recognized Young Dietitian 
for the 1996-97 from the Ken tucky Dj· 
eLeUc AssociaUon. She also received the 
Kentucky Recogn ized Young Dietitian 
Award for 1996-97 from the Kentucky 
Dietetic Association. 
Dr. Marilyn (;a810 presenLcd "In ter-
preting th e Colonial Experience In Ear-
ly Period Rooms and Iiouse MuseumsM 
at a meeting of the Society of Architec-
tura l Histo rian s In Au ck land. New 
Zealand. She also attended a meetl n~ 
of the Southeast Society of Architectural 
lI istorians In Boca Raton. 1~la .. where 
she presented ~ArchllCet vs. Decorator 
vs. Domestic EnglneerM and has been 
elected vice presldentlprcsldenlrClecL of 
the Sou theast Socie ty of Architectural 
llistorlans. 
Or. Marll)n ('.a810 presented -Candace 
Wheeler and the Emer~ence of Interior 
Design as a Profession" at the meeLln~ 
of the Nineteenth Centu ry Studies As-
sociation In Miami. She also had an ar-
ti cle. ~ Kc ntueky's Vi cto rian Theatres." 
published In The KenlUcky Review. 
Richard Patterson is a reclpJent ofthe 
1996 Outstanding Faculty Coordinator 
Award from the Cooperative Education 
Association of Kentucky. lie was noml· 
nated by WKU's Career Services Cen· 
ter. This award recogn izes faculty mem-
bers who have made notable contrlbu· 
t10ns to Lhc... field of.cooperaUve educa· 
tion and Internships and who have been 
hlghlyefTective In working with students 
Involved In these work-learn experienc-
es. Under Dr. Patlc rson·s leadership. 
the IlolCi. Restaurant and Tourism ma-
jor has nearly tripl ed In student enroll-
ment. with all of these students partic-
ipating in two Internships as part of 
th eir major course work. 
Dr. Martha Jenkins received the Ro· 
manza O. Johnson CItizenship Award at 
the annual mee ting of the WKU Home 
Economics Alumni Association . 
Drs. Thomas i\'oser, Herman Manaky-
an, and John Tanner of Southwestern 
Louisiana had -Research Productivi ty 
and Perceived Teaching Effectiveness: 
A Survey of Economics Facul ty,H pub· 
li shed In the Journal , Research In High· 
er EducaUon. 
Dr. Virginia Atkins was honored for 
se rvice as edl lOr of the department and 
assoclaUon·s newslettcr. 
Dr. Marilyn (;a5to has been elected 
vice presldenl of thc Southeast Society 
o f Archi t ec tural Histor ians for the 
1996·97 professional year. 
Ur .• Ioyce Rasdall parti cipated in a 
board meeting of the Nationa l Electri· 
cal Safc ty Foundation at the Scars Roe· 
buck Corp. headquarters at Iloffman 
~~states. Ill. Dr. Rasdali is the only edu-
cator on the boa rd . whose miss ion Is to 
reducc Injuries and deaths from clec· 
trlcl ty usc in the home. school. and 
workplace. She chai rs the educational 
functions anrt nominating commlUec of 
the boan-1. 
Dr. Joyce Rasdall presented ~ Empow· 
erlng Famil ies and Consumers: Using 
the Home E{lU lprnent Factor for Ad· 
dressing Criti CJ I Issues- at the annuai 
Technica l Conference of the Association 
of Uome Equipment Educators In Sa lt 
Lake City. 
Bra&: Sheet ~. <I 
COUNSELING SERVICES 
Dr. Richard Greer has been rc·electcd 
lo a two-year term as secretary of l he 
Southern Association for Collcge Stu· 
dentAfTalrs foundatlon Board of Trust· 
ees. 
Ke\1n Durney presented MCounseling 
Centers on the WebH at the annual meet-
ing of the Southeastern Conference for 
Counseling Center Personnel In Nash-
vtJl e. 
ECOMONICS 
An article by Dr. II.\'. Kim. ' Inverse 
DemJnd Systems and Welfare Measure· 
ment In Quanti ty Space, ~ was published 
in the Soulhern Economic Journal. 
Dr. Catherine Carey's paper "The Role 
of International Trade In Technological 
Change: the Case of U.S. ManuFactur-
crs, ~ has been accepted for publlcatlon 
by the Journal of Economics. 
Dr. II.Y. Klm'S article. "Funcl/onal Sep-
arabIlity and ElastlclLies of Com pie men-
tarltyH has been accepted for publica-
tion by the Amer ican Journal of Agri· 
cultural Economics. 
Drs. Mel Uorland and Roy lIoft'sen 
have had "Competition. Expenditures 
and Student Performance In Mathemat· 
Ics: A Comment on Couch et 81. " pub· 
lished in thc Journal of Public Choice. 
Dr. James Ramsey was principal In· 
vestigalOr for "Funding Our f uture: A 
Report on Kentucky City Structure. - re· 
centl y pub lis hed by t he Kentucky 
League of ClUes. The report analyzes 
and compares the tax structu re of Ken· 
tucky clUes with those in 14 competl· 
lOr states. and It makes recommenda· 
tlons for changing the Onancing options 
of Kentucky·s ci ties. 
An article by Drs. Mel Uorland and Hoy 
M. lIoft'sen, "Teacher·Assoc iated Ex· 
pendltures and Student Achlevemcnt." 
was published in Applied Economic 
Letters. 
Ilrs. Thomas Noser. lIerman Manalq" 
an, and John Ta nner of Southwestern 
Louisiana had HResearch Productivity 
and Perceived Teaching EITecUvencss: 
A Survey of Economics Faculty, " pub-
lished In the journal Research IlI l1igh· 
er Educa llon. 
Dr. Stephen Llle chaired a paper ses-
Sion on Public Finance at the Kentucky 
Economic Association meetlngs in Lex· 
ington. and presented -Resettlement in 
Kentucky: The Chrlstlan·Trlgg Project-
at the 12th annual Ohio Valley WSlOry 
Conference at WKU. 
Drs. BMan Goff and Stephen Llle have 
co-authored "The Tobacco Wars: Evi· 
dence of Monopoly Power or Rent Seek· 
I ng?~ in The Kentucky Journal of Eco· 
nomics and BUSiness. 
()r. II.V. 10m has ·· Inverse Demand Sys· 
te rn s and WelFare Measure ment In 
Quantity Space- pub lished In the Janu· 
ary 1997 Issue of the Southern Bconom· 
Ie Journal. 
Dr. II.Y. 10m presented Mlntertemporal 
Production . Production Smoothing. and 
Asset Rcturns~ at the 66th annual con· 
ference of the Southern Economic As-
soclatlon in WashlnglOn. D.C. lie also 
discussed papers dea llng wlLh mergers 
and collUSion. 
Drs. Douglas Fugate and Dawn Ilolt-
on presented at the 1997 AtlanUc Mar-
keUng Association annual eonferencc. 
"The Use of Ilumor lo Advertise Servlc· 
es: An Exploratory Study Using Students 
and Student Consumed Servtces." 
Dr. Jim N:amsey was coauthor of ~The 
Concept of the Structurally Balanced 
Budget." presented at the rece nt meet· 
Ing of the Public Budget and Financial 
Managcment Conference held In Wash· 
Ington. D.C. 
I>r. Drlan (;off presented ~The PoilU· 
ca l Economy of U.S. federal DeOelts'· 
at the Public Choice Society Meetings 
In San Francisco. 
Dr. Brian Goff presented an arUlce he 
co·authored with Or. Mel Borland. 
" Iluman Capital and the Efficiency of 
Cash V. In·Klnd TransfersH at the MI· 
croeconomics Workshop at the Univer-
sity of Kentucky. 
Dr. James Ramsey was a 
co-Investi gator on a recent repo rt pub· 
IIshcd by the CounCil or State Govern· 
ments. ~Road Fund Tax EvaSion; A Stale 
Perspeclive.H Dr. Ramsey performed the 
stastical analysIs of estimating roa d 
ru nd tax evasion loss to the states In 
hi s research. Dr. Ramsey also had "Mu· 
, 
nlclpal Bond Sales and F'orclgn Mar-
kets: Experience and Results ," pub· 
IIshed In Public Budgeting and Finance. 
Dr. Catherine Carey prcsenLed her 
paper. co-aut.hored by graduate SUJdcnt 
Charles Spradlin, ~ F'oreign Direct. in-
vestment In t.he Presence of Asymmet-
ric Adjuslment CostsH at the 66th an-
nual conference of the Southern Eco-
nomic AssoclaUon in Washington. D.C. 
She also discussed papers dealing with 
Common Market Arrangements. Dr. 
Carey's article, ··U.S. Import Supply Be-
havior: Evidence from the 19808, H has 
been accepted for publication in the 
winter Issue of the Eastern Economic 
Journal. 
Dr. II.Y. KJID presented two papers and 
served as a paper discussant at the 
23rd annual meeting of the Eastern 
Economics Association in Crystal CIty. 
Va. He presented ~Intertemporal Pro· 
ductlon and SubsliluUon," and, with 
John Wassom, "Second Best and So.-
cial Choices: An lIIustratlye Discus-
sion.· Wassom also discussed papers 
dealing with buslncss economics. effi-
ciency and productivi ty. 
EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP 
Or. Aaron lIughey had "What lligher 
Education Can Learn from Business and 
Industry- publi shed in Industry and 
Higher EducaUon. an internaUonallour-
nal puhllshed in England. 
UrN. I)on.lld R. Nlms and Aaron W. 
lIught~y along with Boh Somers. Ca-
reer Services . and Randy Oliver. Ken-
tucky Division of Mental Health. had 
"Case management wraparound servic-
es: A five year SlUdy of nexlble funding 
in the treatment of child ren with emo-
tional disabili ties" accepted for pub ll-
caUon in Administration and Policy ill 
MenL..11 Health. 
lk Aaron W. lIuglley and Or. Kenneth 
J. i\fustmug, Industrial Technology. had 
" Desi~nln~ Effectiye Employee Training 
Programs" accepted for publlcalton in 
Training for (JuaIiLy. 
Or. Aaron W. lIughc)' was a keynote 
speaker at the 1996 nationa l confer-
ence of the UapUst Association of Stu-
dent Affairs at Belmont University In 
Nashville . Il ls address focused upon 
application of lea rn management con-
ce plS LO hlAher education administra-
tion. 
Brae Sheet ~. 5 
Jlanllng Wang received a $59.999 
grant from Fulbright-Hays of the U.S. 
Department of Education for curricu-
lum development. The project Includes 
three universities and four public school 
distrlclS. 
ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
Henry Steen is the Professiona l Disk 
Golf AssoclaUon's amateur world cham-
pion. He won the championsh ip in a 
field of nearly 200 players. and he was 
30 under par for the LOurnament. scal-
Ing his vlcLOry by two strokes. 
ENGLISH 
Gretchen Nlva presented ~What We Are 
Learning: the Interstate New Teacher 
Project. • and Mary DUllngham presenlr-
ed ~LeL's Talk Turkey: Writing-Reading 
Connections· at the Kentucky Council 
of Teachers of EnglisM..anguage Art.') 
Conference In Louisvi ll e. 
Anna Jo Johnson chaired a session on 
~ I~ortrolios and Basic Wrlters~ at the 
National Counci l of Teachers of Eng!ish 
86th annual convention In Chicago in 
November. 
Dr. Jim flynn presented MNegoliated 
Connections: Teaching Langland with 
Chaucer" at the Tenth In te rnational 
Congress of the New Chaucer Society, 
held In Los Angeles. 
Joe Mllllchap presented ~ Robert Penn 
Warren's AlIlhe King's Men, 1946-1996: 
Ideo logy, Intertextuallty, and 
Post·modernlsm" on a panel marking 
the novel's 50lh anniversary, sponsored 
by the College English AssoclaUon at 
the Modern Language Association Con-
vention In Washington . D.C. Dr. Millic· 
hap's article. ~Carson McCullers' Liter-
ary Ballad," originally published In the 
Georgia Review, will be reprinted for the 
thin::! time: this republication will be in 
the collection, Short Story Criticism. 
Joe ~UUlchap presented ~Transcenden­
tal Railroads Revisi ted : Locomotive Lyr-
Ics by Whitman and Dickinson. ~ at the 
annual meeting of the Kentucky Philo· 
logical Association at Eastern Kentucky 
University. Also, Dr. MltIlchap was elect-
ed vice presIdent of the ASsociation for 
1998, becoming president in 1999. 
EXTENDED CAMPUS 
Dr. Marilyn Brookman has been se-
Dr. Joe Glaser's artic le ~Vlrgl l. Magl- lected to be a member of the Owens-
ca l Seeing In Book I[ of the Aneld" was boro Davless Counly Chamber of Com· 
published [n the KenlUcky Philological merce Leadership class for 1996-97. 
!\ssociallon DullcUn II. 
FINANCE AND ADM[NISTRATION 
Dr. I.ce Spears had two artlcles pub-
lished recently: "The Wr[tlnt,: of Nurse ,John Osborne has been appointed 
ManaAers: A Neglected Area of Profes- Slate representative for the Southern 
siona l Communication Research." In the Association of Col lege Aux[ llary Servlc-
/Jus/ne,';,'; Cummunlcation Quarterly; es. 
and MNurses as Technical Writers: WhaL 
They Need to Know, ~ In the Journal of 
Technical Writing and Communication. 
Dr. Spears also had a review of the tech-
nical writing textbook. Reponing Tech-
nical Information (8th ed.) by Kenneth 
W. Houp. Thomas E. Pearsall. and Ellz-
abelh Tebeaux published In the Jou~ 
nal of Technical Wrlllng and Communi-
calion. 
Gretchen H. Nlva was recorder/reac-
LOr for a sess ion on "Age. Gender and 
the Composing Process~ at the 86th 
annual convention of the NaUonal Coun· 
cll for Teachers of English In Chicago. 
Dr, I .. ce Spears publi shed "Adopt-
a-Nonpron t: A Protect In Persuasion 
and Collaboratlo n ~ In the Business 
CommUfllca/lon Quarterly. 
FORENSICS 
Judy Woodrln,.;. Coordinator of the 
Kentucky IlIgh School Speech League. 
has been elected by the National Po-
renslcs ASsociation to serve on the Lin-
colnIDouglas Debate Committee. The 
group determines the national debate 
topic as well as rules for the 1997 col-
lege debate season. 
GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY 
Papers presented at the annual meet-
Ing of the Kentucky Academy of Science 
at Kentucky State Un[verslty: 
Dr. Michael Trapasso. ~The Effects of 
Weather Systems on the Incidence of 
Migraine Ueadaches: A Pilot Study." 
Dr. navld KI~ellnR. "Secondary City 
Growth In Mexico: The Case Df HuaLus-
co, Veracruz ,H 
Dr. Conrad Moore. H Aid to Families 
with Dependent Ch ildren and MariJua-
na Cultivation in Kentucky. H 
Dr. Wayne lIolTman and James BIng· 
ham. "The 1995 Kentucky Educatlon 
Reform Pronclenc)!. Tcst:.ASpaUal Anal-
YSiS. -
Glen Cunner, "Freeze-Thaw Events In 
Kentucky. " 
Or. Nicholas Crawford and Richard 
Tucker, HDye Tracer Investigations of 
Groundwater Flow at Sites Conlamlnat-
cd with High Concentrations of Non-
aqueous Phase LIquids: Matrix Interfer-
ence Analysls.H 
Ill'. Oa\1d Keeling presenlCd two lec-
tures to facu lty and students In the De-
partment of Geography and Engineer-
Ing at the U.S. MIlitary Academy, West 
I"'oint. NY. 
Or. Albert I'etersen presented 
Hlnslder-Outsider View of a State Ge-
ography Alliance- at the annual meet-
Ing of the Na lional Council for Geo-
graphi c Education at Santa Barbara , 
Calif. 
Dr. Chris Groves was honored as a fel-
low of the Cave Research Foundation , 
and also was elected 1.0 the FoundaUon's 
nine-member national board of direc-
tors. The Foundation has a number of 
ongoing nalional and international cave 
explo ration and scientific programs. 
Notable among these is the exploraLion 
and survey of the Mammoth Cave S~­
tem. !Jr. Groves also gave two talks 
ahout karst landscapes and cave devel-
opment to Earthwaler Archeology Re-
search Croups working In Mammoth 
Cave National Park . 
C;hris (iroves and Joe Melman pre-
sented "Variations in Carbonate Water 
Chemistry and Aquifer nlssolutlon 
Rates in the Logsdon-llawkins Rive r 
System. r ... lammoth Cave. KentuckyH at 
the 41 st i\IldwesL Groundwater Confer-
ence In LexingLan. 
(;jen (;onm~r was se lected by the Na-
tional Climatic nala Center In AshevlJle, 
N.C .. Lo work in Its Global Clima te Lab-
oratory as a viSIting scienti st. IIc re· 
viewed Kentucky's climate staLion hi s-
tory files 1.0 assure completeness and 
clarity. surveyed arch ived mate rials re-
lated to Kentu cky's climate , and re-
searched the usc of extreme tempera-
tu re records as a means for measuring 
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climate change. While there. he pre-
sented a seminar to the climaLaloglsts 
of the National CllmaLic Data Center on 
~Record DallyTemperaturc Extremes as 
Indica tors ofCllmalic Variability. - Con-
ner presented ~Folklore Cllmatologt to 
the American Meterologlcal Soclety's' 
Broadcast Meterology meeting .. attend-
ed mostly by radio and television weaLh-
crcasters In Boston. He also presented 
a reporto[cllmate activities In Kentucky 
and served as a member of the nomi-
nating committee for the American As-
sociation ofStalC ClimaLalogists at their 
meeUng in Laramie, WY. 
Dr. James L. Davis and Dr. Nancy H. 
Davis . English, presented wGeographlc 
Elements in a Regional Novel- at the 
national meeUngofLhe Popular Culture! 
American Culture Associations, held in 
Philadelphia . 
Or. Chris Gro\'cs and Joe Melman 
presented wThe HawkIns River Ground-
water Monitoring Site, Mammoth Cave, 
Ky. H at the Southeastern section meeL-
ing of the Geological Society of Ameri-
ca In Knoxville. Groves presented "Hy-
drology of the Central Kentucky Karst" 
at the Green River Basin Watershed 
Management Conference in Bowling 
Green. 
Dr. Chris Groves presented a seminar 
on ~The Cenlral Kentu cky Karst" at a 
meeting on the American Cave Conser-
vaLion Assoclulion in lIorse Cave. Ky. 
lie also presented HRecent Resul ts from 
thc "Iawkins River Sile, Mammoth Cave. 
Ky .... wIth Joe Melman. at the Kentucky 
Geosciences SympoSium in Lexington 
and ~ What Are We Lea rning at the 
Ilawkins River SlteT with Joe Melman 
at the Fifth Mammoth Cave Science 
Conference. Groves and assoclales had 
a proposal accepted to nnd and to di-
rect the i\.Iammoth Cave Working Group 
of UNESCO's InternaUonai Geological 
Correla tion Program. Project #379, 
Ka rs t Processes and the Global Carbon 
Cycle . 
Or. OavJd J. Keeling had a book pub-
lished. Buenos Aires: Global /Jreams, 
Local Crisis. The work, Is the 14th vol-
ume in the Uv rld CllIes Series edited 
by Paul Knox and Ron JohnsLan. Dr. 
Keeling presented HLas Placas TecLanl-
cas de la Argentina y ellmpacto de las 
Estratcgias de Globallzatlon-, In the 
Fulbright Commiss ion and the Univer-
sity of Salvador JoInt Anniversary Lec-
ture Series In Buenos Aires. ArgenLina 
and presented two workshops, Hinter-
national Perspectives on the Impact of 
Globalization Pollcles.~ sponsored by 
the Facult.ad de Hlstorla y Letras, La 
Unlversidad del Salvador, Buenos Aires. 
Argentina, and ~Geographlc Appltca-
lions to Urban nevelopment Problems,H 
sponsored by the Argentine Society for 
Geographi c Studies (GAEA), Buenos 
Aires . 
Dr. Albert Petersen presented HMen_ 
nonlle Migration In Allen County. Ken-
tucky~ at the national meeting of the 
Popular Cuitul'fiAmerican Culture As· 
soclatlons annual meeting In Philadel-
phia. 
Dr. Michael Trapasso had HKeep an 
Eye on the Sky: Understanding the Dan-
ger of Thunderstorms and LIghtning,~ 
published In I-arks and Recreation , 
vol. 31. no. 8, pp. 62-67. 
Dr. Elizabeth McClellan presented 
HFoldlng and Foliation Development In 
th e Ste l-Langsaetra Bhear Zone, 
South-Central Norwegian Ca ledonldesH 
at the Southeastern section meeting of 
the Geological Society of America In 
KnoxvUle, Tenn. 
Dr. Nick (:rawford and Or, Chris 
Groves had ~S lnkh o l e Collapse and 
Ground Water Contamination Resulting 
from Storm Water Drainage Wells on 
Karst Terraln,~ published In Karst Geo-
hazaro8: Englneer ln!! and E'nvlronmen-
tal Problems In Karst Terrains. 
Or. Nicholas Cra",ford had a mono-
graph. "The Karst Hydrogeology of the 
Cumberland Plateau Escarpment of 
Tennessee: Erosional Processes Asso-
ciated wi th Subterranean Stream Inva· 
tlon and Condui t Cavern DevelopmenL~ 
published In the Tencssce Division of 
Geology Report of InvestlgaUons. Craw-
ford presented a number of talks to the 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency: 
Region IV, Fractured Rock and Karst 
Il ydrogeology Workshop In Atlanla. Th e 
Center [or Cave and Karst Studies was 
a co-sponsor of the workshop. Th e 
Chronicle of High er E'ducaUon pub-
li shed an article about the Center for 
Cave and Karst Studies at \VKU and the 
work performed by Dr. Nick Crawford 
and Dr. Chris Groves. 
Or. Michael T. May and others had an 
article. ~ Dlgeneti c mineralogy, 
geochemistry. and dynamics of Meso-
zoIc arkoses. Hartford rln basin. Con-
• 
necUcul. USA, ~ published In the Jour-
nal of SedImentary Research, May 
co-authored and presented ~XRF Sur-
veys for Three Mining Waste Sites: Tail-
Ings and Mine Wastc '97, - at the fourth 
International Conference on Tailings 
and Mine Waste, sponsored by Colorado 
State Unlverslty. 
GOVERNMENT 
Steve Bollard presented a paper on 
Russian nationalism on a panel chaired 
by Michael Novak at. the Amer ican En-
terprise Institute . 
HISTORY 
[)r. l:harles Dussey had a chapter. 
-Jimmy Carter : Hope and Memory ver-
sus Optimism and Nostalgia ,- published 
in a book, The I .. ost Decade: AmerIca in 
the ScvenUes. edited by ElsebeLh Hu-
rup . 
Or. Richard Salisbury has had "Great 
Britain, the United States. and the 
1909-19 10 Nicaraguan Crls is- pub-
lished In The Americas. 
[)r. Richard Sa lisbury presented ~ DI­
ego Rivera and the Mexican 
Anti-Imperiali st Movement" at the an-
nual meeting of the SOCiety for IiIstorl-
ans of American Foreign Relations at 
the University of Colorado. He present-
ed ~ Pan Americanism and the i'oliUcs 
ofl'lispanismo: Spain, The Unitcd Stales 
and lhe Pan American Movement Dur-
ing the lH20s" at the second 
Inter-American Relations Conference at 
lhe Universi ty of North Florida. 
HOUSING 
WKU Iiousing hosled the KenlUcky As-
sociation of l'lousing Omcers' annual 
conference. KJt Tolberl was re-elected 
state secrelary/treasurer for two years. 
INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY 
I)r. Kenneth Mussnug and Ik Aaron 
W. Hughey, Educational Leadership, 
have had "The Trulh About Teams- ac-
cepted for publlcatlon in Training for 
Ouaflty. 
INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS 
I)onna K. ( :h(:shlr(': has an invited book 
review of Coals and Purposes of l/igh-
cr Bducation In the 21st Ccnturypub-
IIshed In the Journal ofCoffege Student 
Development. 
JOURNALISM 
Wilma KJng-Jones is among 24 edu-
cators from across the Unil.ed Slate'S 
chosen lO participate in .the third Insti-
tute for Journalism Excellence. The 
1997 Fe llows. representing colleges 
and universities from around the coun-
try. worked Six-week residencies this 
summer at newspapers In the U.s. and 
in Canada. The project is funded by a 
grant from the John S. and James L. 
Knight Foundation. Klng-Jones worked 
for the Gannett News Service In Arling-
ton. Va . 
Or, John Darnum has been named as-
sociate editor of the World Communi-
cation Journal. 
Or. Corban Goble presented ~ Rogt:rs ' 
Typograph versus Mergenthaler's Lino-
type: The Push and Shove ofPatcnlS and 
Priority In the 1 890s~ at the American 
Typecasting Fellowship sessions in 
Charlotte, N.C. 
LIBRARY PUBLIC SERVICES 
Elizabeth Knight had ~Rcvlewjng the 
Reviews: Library Journal and Cholce,-
published In the Spring 1996 Issue of 
Kentucky LIbraries. 
Man' l ,ml\,)' llad ~The University of Chi-
cago Press and the Rise of the Chicago 
School of Socio logy, 1692-1 920" pub-
lished In I'ubl/shlng Research (juarLCr-
Iy. 
Connie .,'osler has had "Damaged Pe-
riodi cal s: t\ Wet Trail Yields Dry Re-
sults," publi shed In Serials Rcvlew. 
Cindy Etldn and maine Moore present-
ed "Winn ing CombinaUons: The Library 
and the Computer ' Center as Interac-
tive Partners· at the biennial meeting 
ofthe Soulheastern Library Association 
In Lexln~lOn . Elkin presenlCd "USing the 
Web to Ease the TransiLion to a More 
Electronic Federal Depository Library 
program" at the fall meeting of tile De-
posilOry Library Council In SaiL Lake 
City, Ulah. She has had *Web Reviews: 
What Do Those Web Awards Mean?-
published In Kentucky Ubrarles. 
Brian K (;ouUs has -Uest Reference 
Sources of 1995- appearing in the LI-
brary Journal, and reviews of Social 
Panorama of LaUn America (1994) : The 
Stat/stlcal Yearbook for Latin America 
and the Caribbean and The Cultural 
Alias of Spain and Portugal In Ameri-
can Reference Books Annual. 
C)nlhla Etldn received the 1995 Out-
standing Academic Librarian Award 
from the Kentucky Library Association . 
She has been appointed to the edltorl· 
al board or Kentucky Libraries: conduct-
ed a pre-conference at the 1995 annu-
al meeting of The Kentucky Library As-
sociation: had *Fulni llng the GPO Ac-
cess Mandate: The f'edera l Bulletin 
Board Service and the GPO Locawr,~ 
published In Finding govcrnmenl lnror-
mat/on on the Internet. and was elecl-
cd coordinator of the Federa l Docu-
ments 'Iask Force of the American LI-
brary ASSOciation. 
John William O'Hara had his poem. 
MQulel Madness: published In TIle Na-
1I0nal Library or Poetry's anthology; The 
Rainbows End. 
MANAGEMENT 
Or. Arzal Rahim. Robert T. Golem-
biewski of the UniversllyofGeorgla and 
Craig C. Lundberg of Cornell University 
co-edited a book. Current Topics In 
Management. 
Mzal Rahim presented aOlt/or pub-
lished: '"Relationships of leader power 
to effec tiveness and organlzaLional 
commitment: A cross-cultural study." 
coauthored. at the 56th annual meet-
Ing of the NaUonal Academy of Manage-
ment, Cincinnati : * Management con-
nict for Increasing organlzaUonallearn-
lng, ~ 3rd blennia l lnternaLional Confer-
ence on Advances In Management. 
Framingham, Mass .: ~ConnrmalOry fac-
to r analysis of the bases of leader pow-
er: Fl rst·on:ler facwr model and Its In-
variance across groups In mulUvarlate 
behaviora l research;- ~A st ru ctural 
equations model of stress. locus of con-
trol. social support. psychiatric symp-
toms. and propenslly to leave a lob: 
Journal of Social Psychology: "Stress, 
strain and their moderators: An empir-
Ical comparison of entrepreneurs and 
managers. H Journal of Small Business 
Management: MA comparative study of 
entrepreneurs and managers: Stress 
burnout, locus of control. and social 
support."' Journal of Health and Human 
Services Admlnlslral/on. 
MARKETING 
Dr. Douglas .'ugale had ~The MarkeL-
Ing Mix and the Private Psychiatric 
Practice: A Primer for the Service Pro-
fessional.- published in Lhe proceedings 
of the 1996 Atlantic Markeling Associ: 
atlon, Enhancing Knowledge Develop-
ment In Marketing. Dr. Pugatc also was 
a paper discussant at the conference. 
Dr. tou Thrley's article , ~Comparlng 
the Content of Televised Commercials 
for Professional and Non-Professional 
Services. - has been accepted for publi-
cation by the Journal of ProfeSSional 
Services Markel/ng. 
An article by Dr. Kick Shannon -The 
Components of CUSlomer Service: A 
New Taxonomy. - was published in the 
Journal of Customer Scn1ce in Market-
ing & ManagemenL 
Dr. Rick Shannon presented ~ Market­
Ing Your Product or Iluslness" to the 
Edmonton-Meu:alfe County Chamber of 
Commerce Small Business Develop-
ment Week program. lie presented -Re-
structuring The Marketing Communica-
tion Mix for the 21st Century- at the 
national conference of the Academy of 
Business Admin ist ration In Cancun. 
Mexico. He also served as a discussant 
for a paper, -The FiC's Corrective Ac-
tion On Deceptive Advertising: Is It Pu-
nitive?"" 
Ur. Felicia l.assk, along with Profes-
sor (;red Marshall of the University of 
South Florida, has "Integrating Ouallty 
Improvement Tenets In l.O the Marketing 
Curriculum ~ published in the Journal 
of Marketing education. 
MATHEMATICS 
Douglas Muoney and Randall Sw1n 
have bcen awarded $0.441 by the Ken-
tucky PRISM (Partnership for Reform 
In Science and Math) program to ex-
tend the ir 1\.-1odeling Course Develop· 
ment Cranl. which Involved developing 
an introductory course 1.0 mathemati-
cal modeling. a permanen t part of the 
WKU math curriculum. 
Ur. Harry Brunson and Dr. Claus 
Ernst were visiting scholars at Wolfram 
Research In {;hampaign.II I., worki ng on 
the interaetivc courseware, Algebra. 
TrIgonometry, and MathcmaLica. which 
they are authoring. 
Mathematics faculty gave lhe following 
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presentations at the Kentucky section 
of the Mathematical Assoc iation of 
America MeeUng at Murray State Uni-
versity: 
~Normalized Zero/Flex Polynomials ,-
Dr. James 8. Barksdale Jr. 
~An In teractive Approach LO Colle'ge 
Algebra and Trlgollometry'- Dr. Barry 
Brunson. and Dr. Claus Ernst. 
~Global Behavior In FunclJonallteration 
Problems. - Dr. Mark Robinson. 
~Trl ptychs: Group Activities for the 
Short 011 TIme, - Dr. 1~1I Miller. She also 
led a panel dIscussIon 011 Project NExT. 
"On the Order 'of ab ,~ Dr. BetUna Rich-
mond. 
Dr. Tom Richmond and Dr. Doug 
Mooney presented papers at a special 
session of the Tennessee Topology Con-
ference in Nashvtlle. Richmond spoke 
on ~Ze ro-dimenslonal ordered compac-
Uncatlons.'· and Mooney spoke on ~Or­
dered quotient maps and the lattice of 
ordered compacUncations.-
Dr. David Neal has received a $6020 
grant from the Kentucky Partnership for 
Reform Initiative In Science and MaUl-
ematlcs (PRISM) for a project titled, 
"StatlsUcallnference on the TI-82183. ~ 
Daniel C. nUes had -A necessary and 
sufficient condition for exIstence of so-
lutions for dllTerenUal Inclusions- ac-
cepted for publication In Nonlinear 
Analysis. Theory. Methods and Applica· 
tlons. 
Claus t<:rnst had ""Tangle EQuaUons,~ 
published In Lhe Journal of Knot Theo-
ry and Its Ramifications. 
Dr. Joseph Stokes presented "Com-
mon Threads of Math Reform Move-
ments~ at Ule National Council ofTcach-
ers of Mathematics conference in At-
lanta. 
nr. Ua\1d Neal has had ~Goodness of 
Fit Tests for Normality- published In 
Malhcma tica In Education and Re· 
search. 
Tom Richmond was appointed to the 
editorial board of Topology Atlas , an 
electronic clearinghouse of Information 
on all aspects of 1Opology. 
Dr. C.arroll Wells received a $4 t .000 
grant fn>m the Kentucky Council in 
Illgher Education, Eisenhower Funds, 
to conduct three professIonal develop· 
mcn t insU tuLes In mathematics for K-12 
teachers. 
Mathematics faculty hosLed the annual 
mccUng of the Kentucky Secllon of the 
Mathematical Association of America in 
March. Talks by WKU math faculty in· 
eluded: 
-A ursory Exploration of the 
Psi-Function" by James Barksdale Jr. 
~G roup Projects in College Algebra and 
Trigonometry~ by Or. Claus Ernsl. 
"Ways to Encourage SWdent Reading In 
Math Courses- by Dr. l~lll\flller . 
- lnLerchange of Limits for Random Walk 
Areas- by Or, Da\1d Neal. 
"Metric Spaces in Which All Triangles 
are Degenerate- by BeLUna RIchmond, 
-How to Recognize a Power Function-
by Dr. Tom Richmond. 
"Multlvarlable Newton's Method: Theo-
ry and Practlce~ by Hr. Mark Robin-
son. 
~Continuous Almost Everywhere ... Well . 
Almost! ~ by Dr. John Spraker. 
~When Should a Second Checkout 
CounLer Be Opened?" by Dr, Randall 
Sl't1n. 
Hr. Joseph Slokes presented ~Com­
mon Threads of Math Reform Move-
menlS" at the joint conference on Thaeh-
Ing Science and Mathematics In LILLIe 
Rock. 
MUSIC 
Dr. Michael Kallstrom's compOSI tion 
for double bass and plano. ZING.' was 
performed In Chile, Argenllna and In Rio 
de Janeiro at the Sala Secllia Mclrclies. 
Brazil's premiere recital hall . ZING!has 
also been released on a European com-
pact disc by bassist Milton Mascladri. 
Dr. Kallstrom's compOSition. AROUND 
rHE CLOCK. for alto saxophone and 
plano. was performed In faculty recita l 
at LouisIana Slate University In July. Dr. 
Kallstrom was an invited guest compos-
er to the Indiana State UniverSity Fes· 
tlval of New Music. Guest Artist Gail 
LevInsky played his composlLlon, 
AROUND THE CLOCK. which was also 
was performed by I)rofessor Grlmn 
Campbel l of the Louisiana State Univer-
SIty School of MusIc. Masclmlrl played 
Dr. Kallstrom's composlUon, ZING, on 
a concert lOur In Slovenia. The Kentucky 
Arts Council has selected Dr. Kallstrom 
to be Included In their PerformIng Arts 
Directory. which will he dIstributed 10 
all regional and Slate arLcouncils In Ule 
U.S .. and It will be displayed In the KAe 
booth for the Southern Arts Federation 
Conference In Mobile. Ala . 
• 
Ur. Michael Kallstrom twl~ received 
a performance of his composition. 
AROUND THe C/~OCK. at the Unlversi-
LYof Costa Rica. Both Dr. Kallstrom and 
Dr. Charles W. Smith recently were 
awarded Individual Artists Fellowships 
In Music ComposItion ($5000rby the 
Kentucky Arts Council. 
Or. Michael Kallstrom was a guest 
composer for the 1996 Indiana Slate 
UniverSity Festiva l of Contemporary 
i\lusic. Dr. Kallstrom was a visiting art-
Ist at Ohio University and guest recItal-
ist aL Kent SlaLC Universi ty. lie per-
formed his solo opera, STORIES. and 
gave mastcrclasscs for students of voice 
and compOSition at both insUtut/oos. 
Dr. Mar)' Wolinski published ~Tcno rs 
Lost and Found: The Reconstruction of 
Motctes In Two Medieval Cha nsonnicrs~ 
In Critica Musica: FcstBchrlft for Paul 
Brainard. 
Or. Michael Kallstrom had hIs com -
pOSition. AROUND THE CI.OCK. per-
formed on five separate concerts In 
Kenya thIs summer by Dr. Paul Basler 
of the UnIverSity of Florida. 
The WKU Department of Mosic has been 
awartlcd a charter 1.0 the Nallonal Mu-
sic Uonor Society. Phi Kappa Lambda. 
The fraternity rcco~nizes the academic 
Clnd musica l excellence of upper divi-
sion mUSiC majors with thc rights and 
privileges of membership. II. class of 11 
was Innucten at thc chapter Installallon 
ccremony In April I fJ96. 
Mary K Wollnsld presented ~The Study 
of Pigmen ts In Medieva l Manuscripts·· 
at the AmerIcan MuSicological Soclcty 
South-Centra l Chapter annual meeting 
at Middle Tennessee State University In 
Murfreesboro. She also has publlshcd 
a review of I.e Magnus IIber organl de 
Notre-Dame de Purls. 
nr. Mlchat~ 1 Kallslrom has been se-
lected by the South C'lI"otina Arts Com-
mission 1.0 perform cxcerpts from his 
opera. STORIES. for their Arts Confer-
ence and Pcrforming Arts Showcase In 
January. Ilc also was selected for the 
South Carolina MUsts Roster. llis com-
position ZING! was played at the Mos-
cow Conservatory of Music. 
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Or. Robyn Swanson was Invited by the 
Arts with the DIsab led Association of 
Iiong Kong to conduct a three-day work-
shop about teaching music to children 
with mental handicaps. 
NURSING 
1\1. Susan Jones has received a grant 
from the Na tional Institu te of Nursi ng 
Research. National Institute of Health. 
for MEmpowcring Rural Adolescents in 
Risk Reduetlon. ~ designed to develop. 
implement and evaluate a parUclpalOry 
nursiog research· and educational pro-
gram to reduce Inlurles and illnesses 
among adolescents In Warren County. 
Nant.,), C. Rascoe presented a research 
poster. -Contraceptive Behavior at 
Six-Weeks and One Year Postpartum .. · 
at the Kentucky Nurses Association 
annual meeUng. 
PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGION 
nr. Donald R. Tuck has had MLacuna 
In Sankara Studies: A Thousand Teach-
Ings~ publ ished in Asian Philosophy. 
Or. Cassandra l»innlck was invited to 
chair the contributed paper session. 
MMethodology Naturalized and Contex-
Luallzed." at the Phllosophy ScIence 
ASsociation 1996 meelings. 
nr. Cassandra l»innlck has been in-
vi ted to lecturc In May 1998 to the 
neWly-created intemiscipllnary gradu-
ate program in the I1lstory and Philos-
ophy of Science and Technology at the 
University of Athens. Greece. I)r. Pin-
nick has been asked to present some of 
the recent research In the history and 
philosophy of science and mathemati-
ca l logic to the Department of Philoso-
phy and Il lslOryofSclencc. She wi ll also 
speak to the Departmentof liumaniUes 
and Social Sc iences of the Nalionai 
Technical Un iversity of Alhens. 
Or. lJonald Tuck had ~Callanya's Ec-
static Religious l<:xperiencc·· appearing 
in The Journal of Valsnava Studies. 
Dr. MarAarCl (;urUs-liowe has bcen 
awartlcd a Fulbrl~htGrant to teach Lin-
/.:ulStics and American Llleratu re at 
Sa na·s Unlvcrsity In Yemen for the 
1996-97 acadcmic school year. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND 
RECREATION 
Dr. Charles Daniel and Ilr. Burch 
Oglesby have been elected to the Board 
of DlreclOrs of the Southern District 
American Alliance of Uea lLh. PhYSica l 
Education. Recreation and Dance. 
Daniells president and Oglesby Is par-
JiamenUlrlan for the 13-slate district. 
The AAHPERD provides a standard for 
teachers and job-Site personnel 1.0 bc 
trained and to serve as a professional 
organization thal deals with research 
and practica l programs. 
Jeannette Asldns. Randall Deere and 
Burch Oglesby have been honorcc1 by 
Lhe Kentucky ASSOciation for Uea lLh. 
Physical EducaUon. Recrea tion and 
Dance. 
PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY 
I>r. George Vounoopoulos will head a 
team at the Applied Physics Institute 
co llaborating with the Oak Ridge Na-
tional LaboralOryon a yea r-long project 
1.0 study radio-active waste categoriza-
tion . WKU was awarded a contract 
worth $498.000 rrom Loekhced MarUn 
Energy Systems to Hnd a method of elas· 
sl rylng the nuclear waste generated by 
medicine. agriculture and Industry. 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Or. Carl M)'ers. S. I .. McHrldt~ . ann 
C.A. l-eleNwn. have had ~Transdl sci­
pllnary. play-based assessment In ear-
ly ch ildhood specia l eilucation : An ex-
amination of SOCilll vali dity. M published 
In Topics In I~'arly Childhood Special 
Education. 
PUBLIC HEAlTH 
Michele Johnson Moore presented 
"The Nature and Scope of Sexuality Ed-
ucaLion in !"Iorlda Public II lgh SchoO IsM 
at a ses.."lon during the Amcrlcan School 
Ilea lth Association Nallonal Convcntlon 
In St. LOUiS. She also recclvM the ASIIA 
naUonal scholarship at thc.awards ban-
quet. 
Dr. Richard Wilson has completed 
Orug Abuse Prevention: School lJnd 
Community Partnership. The book Is 
designed for senior and graduate level 
courses In drug enueation. 
PUBLIC SAFETY 
lIorace Johnson has been appointed 
to the Police Executive Commlt.tee on 
Licensing and Certincatlon for Pollcc 
Officers in Kentucky. The slx·member 
committee will review cerUncation and 
licensing law_ and Identify needs. and 
Issues of law enforcement 
READING EDUCATION 
William P. IUntz has had two articles 
published In the Kentucky RcadingJouf\-
na/: ··Educational Reform as Worldmak· 
ing: A Reaction to RenecLions on Re· 
form In Kentucky.- and - I-liST!,· a re-
view of an awam-wlnning ch lldren'S pic-
Lure book and Australia . 
RESIDENCE LIFE 
As a community service projectcoordi-
naled by the Department of Residence 
Life. the following prescnLCd leadership 
seSSions with Rich Pond Elementary 
students: Dr, r:;rnest Owen. Psycholo-
gy: IJalti Collins. Counselln/:l Center. 
Mark Zimmerman. Residence Life. 
Mike Robert son. /:lraduate assistant. 
EducaLional Leadership and Da,1d Ras· 
kelt. resident assiSlant. The program 
lasted three weeks. 
SOCIAL WORK 
Saundra Starks has been se lecled by 
lhe secretary of the Kentucky Cabinet 
for tl uman Resources to serve on the 
Kentucky Aejulll'J'()tcction Services and 
Ch ild Protection Serviccs Policy Review 
Workgroup. 
SOCIOLOGY 
James W. Grimm had -Surgical Spe-
cialization In a Limited Ilea lth Care 
Profess ion : Coun tc r vaillng Forces 
Shaping Health Care Dellvery- pub-
lished in Free Inquiry In CrcaUve Soci-
ology. 
Hr, Kath)' Kalab had ~Aglng Patterns 
In Japan. Part W Ilublished In The Ja-
pan Center o(Tennessee Newsletter. 
Bral: Sheet ~. 10 
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE AND 
WElLNESS CENTER 
Tony Vanessa successfully completed 
the National Strength and Conditioning 
Assoclatlon's cerUn cation exam to be-
come a Certlned Strength· and Condl-· 
tlonlng Specia list. 
lJbby Greaney won the women's divi-
sion of the Music City Triath lon. Nash-
ville and within weeks, the Somerset 
Triath lon. 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
Charlie Prtde has received the Distin-
guished Service Award for the South· 
ern Region from the Association of Pra-
ternity Advisers at Its annual mceLing 
In Orlando. Pia. 
STUDENT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
Anlhony Dowles has been serving as 
the Kentucky Association of Student 
Plnancial Aid Administrators reprcscn-
tallve for minority concerns. and he 
deve loped an Informational booklet 
which brought Kentucky's association 
national recognition by the Natlonal 
AssociaUon of Financial Aid Adminis-
trators. Kcntucky won the 1996 NAS-
fM State Award . 
THEATRE AND DANCE 
Tom Tutino recenUy designed the scen· 
ery for a production of The IVltch of 
Dlackblrd Pond for Sta~e One at the 
Kentucky Center for the Arts in Lou is· 
ville. 
Tom Tutino recentiy deSigned sccnery 
for a production of Camelot at the Cum-
berland County 1')layhou5C In Crossville. 
Tenn. The design also was entered In a 
jurled exhibit sponsorcd by the south-
east section of the United States InsU-
tute for Theatre Technology. and was 
selected lO he exhIbited at the South-
eastern Theatre Conference in Miami in 
Marcil. 
Dob Uoross writes a monthly column 
for Dancer newspaper and will serve 
as a contrIbuting writer on jazz dance 
for Dance Magazine, the world's larg-
est dance periodIcal. Also. the Jazz 
Dance ilomepagc. a web site he crcat-
cd on all aspects of jazz dance. has been 
selected as a -li nk of the month - by 
Dance Ma/?azinc. Thc Jazz Dance 
Ilomcpagc can be accessed at http:// 
wkuwcb 1. wku.edLll-bboross'home.html. 
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
Four UnIversity Relations statT mem· 
bers received awards from the Kentucky 
Association of Government Communi· 
cators. Sheila Conway Elson received 
awards of excellence in feature stories 
and Internal audlencclemployee news-
letter and an honorable mention In fea· 
lure slOrles. Tom Meacham received 
an award of cxcellcnce for advertising 
and an honorable mention for the 
ALUMNI Magazine. John Wright re-
ceived an award of excellencefor audio 
program and an award of merit. wilh 
Chel)1 Beckley of WKYU·TV. for a vid-
eo program. Bob Skipper received an 
honorable mention for In ternet web 
page. 
DISTINGUISHED PROFESSORS 
Carlton Jackson. history professor. 
and Daniel L. Roenker. psychology 
professor. were named Western's 1996 
DlsUngulshed Professors. Gary Dillard. 
biology professor. and Robert lIo~1 . 
biology professor. wcre named West-
ern 's 1997 Distinguished Professors. 
TEACHING AWARDS 
Lester PeslerOeld. an inorganic chem-
Istry aSSistant professor. receIved the 
1996 facu l ty Teaching Award. 
Or. Lawrence, Assistant Professor of 
philosophy and rell~ioll . received the 
1997 Facu l ty Teaching Award. 
Nicholas (;, (;ra"ford. geography Ilnd 
geology profcssor. received thc I H96 
Facu lty rubllc Servlcc Award. 
.~rlka Brady. modern l an~uages and 
Intercultural studies associate profes· 
sor. receivcd thc I H97 Faculty Public 
Service Award. 
Mlchcal Ann Williams. modern Ian· 
guages and Intercultural SlUdies asso· 
clalC professor. reccived the 1996 Fac-
ulty Award for Research and Creativity. 
I\lIchad Seidler , philosophy and reli-
gion assoclat..e professor, received the 
1997 Facu lty Award for Research and 
Creatlvit.y. 
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